Plan Comparison: PPO vs POS

Preferred Provider Organization (PPO) and Point of Service (POS) plans
have more in common than you might think.
The main difference?
You could save money on claims by offering a POS plan instead of a PPO
while still giving your employees access to top-notch care and customer
service. Plus, POS plans generally have lower employee premiums than
PPO plans do.

PPO

POS
PPO

Available to small
groups, individuals,
large groups and
self-funded groups
in Illinois.

PPO

POS

Members can go
out of network
but can save on
out-of-pocket
costs when staying
in-network.*

POS

Members pay appropriate
in-network co-pays, deductible
and/or coinsurance for
out-of-network emergency
department visits, ambulance rides
and spinal manipulation visits.
These costs count toward the
in-network out-of-pocket maximum.

POS

PPO

Large Group plans available
with embedded and
aggregate deductibles.*

POS

PPO

Covers emergency care
when traveling outside
the U.S.

PPO

PPO

POS

For small group and individual
ACA plans, all in-network
out-of-pocket costs for covered
services apply to the in-network
out-of-pocket maximum.

POS

Plan options include
HSA-compatible and
HRA-required plans
(HRA for large
group only**).

POS
Members must choose a primary care provider
(PCP) to coordinate care. This gives members the
beneﬁt of having a main doctor who knows the full
picture of their health. Women can choose a
Woman’s Principal Health Care Provider
(specializing in obstetrics, gynecology or family
practice) in addition to a PCP.
*In-network provider discounts may be greater than PPO discounts in certain areas for members on a POS plan.
**This may change in 2017 along with other ACA changes.

“What about specialty care? I always thought members on a POS plan
needed a referral from their PCP to see a specialist.”
Answer: Although we encourage all members to work with their PCP
to manage their care, it’s up to the PCP and specialist to decide on the
referral process. In some cases, even PPO members need a referral.
Contact your client consultant or account executive to learn more.
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